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‘Shared Electric Kickboard’ related
Account Extortion and 

Unlicensed Driving Prevention Notice

School violence report 117 | School police officer : Assistant Inspector Sung-wook Kwon, 
Senior Policeman Hee-young Seo (054-250-0804)

Process of Development

Penalty Fee : 100,000 KRW

Penalty Fee : 20,000 KRW
Penalty Fee : 40,000 KRW

Penalty Fee : 30,000 KRW

Penalty Fee : 100,000 KRW
(Refusal of measurement 

130,000 KRW)

Content Punishment Regulations
▶Driving without a license 
  (16 years older obtaining a motor’s license)

▶Driving without a safety helmet
▶Violating passenger capacity (1 person)

▶Driving on the sidewalk

▶Driving under the influence of alcohol

Recently, as users of electric kickboards (individual transformation device) 
among young adults have increased, there has been cases such as : extorting 
accounts after forcing to sign up, using shared electric kickboards after 
deceiving to borrow an account temporarily and inflicting financial damage by 
not paying the fee to the owner of the account.

① Requires the card number for the account of the shared electric kickboard
    (authentication number) to fellow/younger students through SNS or directly.
② After driving the electric kickboard using the account of someone else, not paying the 
    fee or registering and using another person’s card number as means of payment 
③ The fee gets charged to the account or the owner of the card from the company

※ Some companies only require a contact and an authentication number without 
    certifying a driving license.

Such actions of school violence stated above may be the subject of 
punishment as coercion or extortion (of money or valuables) etc.  

Please inform students by education on preventing shared electric kickboards 
account extortion and illegal driving. Also, we ask students who have 
experienced such damage mentioned above to report to their school teacher 
or school police officer.  

Also, the following penalty fee will be charged upon illegal individual transformation 
device usage according to the traffic laws revised on May 13th, 2021.


